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摘   要 
 







































May 1995， the State Development Planning Commission of Guangxi guests to choose 
B as the BOT power plant pilot projects. Guangxi guests from the beginning of the project so 
far，  BOT financing method that has been used in China's infrastructure. From the 
perspective of commercial banks， research BOT characteristics of this mode of financing， 
the application of environmental， risk and risk management， compensation for bad debts of 
commercial banks to carry out BOT projects such as the necessity and feasibility of the 
content will no doubt expand the types of commercial banking products， commercial banks 
to promote financial services from traditional to modern financial services with the guidance 
role of the transfer， but also commercial banks to carry out investment banking business， a 
useful exploration. 
This paper describes the characteristics of this mode of financing and the domestic 
investment environment， combined with an analysis of a small sewage treatment plant BOT 
project， such as cases for analysis. At the same time， focusing on the commercial banks in 
the international financial crisis in the context of the operation and development， BOT， as 
a common international infrastructure financing models in the domestic commercial banking 
business prospects， BOT operators in the domestic problems are introduced. On this basis， 
the domestic commercial banks in the BOT project risks summarized and analyzed， and 
from the perspective of commercial banks， the BOT projects in the past， the domestic 
political risk， credit risk of the Government， local influence and guide way， commercial 
banks BOT principles and the establishment of specialized departments， BOT personnel 
training and selection， a variety of risks and potential risks of the prediction， assessment 
and management of the means， methods， methods， and caused a crisis after the loss to 
some extent， how to obtain compensation， such as investment in the corresponding 
response. 
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第一章  引言 






政策到 2008 年 7 月底将“一保一控”作为下半年宏观调控首要任务，再到为抵御国际



































方面，据央行网站 新公布的统计数据，截至 2009 年 5 月末我国金融机构各项存款余






首先，我们通过对 BOT 模式的特点进行分析，结合国外 BOT 成功的案例，对国内
BOT 模式的运作进行对比性分析，找出问题；其次，就商业银行本身融资特点与 BOT
模式的变异适用进行分析。 后，对商业银行本身面临的形势和整个金融危机的大环境
进行梳理，提出开拓 BOT 项目的必要性，对商业银行如何运作进行建议。 
1、商业银行操作 BOT 项目融资的可行性 
2、商业银行开展 BOT 项目融资的方式和方法 
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政府，按照此模式建设的项目简称“BOT 项目”。BOT 项目融资流程如图 1所示。 
 
图 1：  BOT 项目融资流程图 








                              BOT 财团 
资料来源：蒋先玲、项目融资法律与实务、对外经济贸易大学出版社、2004 
 






















































































































政府和公众利益。因此，特许经营期限一般取在 20 年以上，30 年以下。 
4、项目投资总额相对较小 
国内以内资为主投资的 BOT 项目大多集中在市政基础设施上，如自来水供应、污水
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